
 
WHO'S IN OUR KITCHEN |  OPENING PARTY

CHEF OLIVIER DESTRIBOIS

I ask him about his favorite ingredient. "Egg", he says excitedly. Egg is a simple ingredient. Versatile. Easy,
comfort food. I know people who would crack on egg on anything to make it taste better! But for a chef to pick
an egg as his favorite? I was curious. So I tried his Oeuf Parfait. Well, I am convinced! It was perfect in every
sense of the word! He goes on to describe an Oeuf Mollet Frit, and I am dreaming... when will he put that on the
Brunch Menu?...

Mêzon is redefining fine dining. "Breaking the tradition..", he says. Fine dining celebrates taste. But it celebrates
comfort too. And that is what he is creating at Mêzon. I hope you will enjoy a meal prepared by him, and hear
him boast of the butter that he sourced from the best dairy in Europe so that you could enjoy a potato purée
that will taste like Mum's love...!

Olivier Destribois's relationship with the kitchen started
at an early age of 15, when his godmother introduced
him to Chef Olivier Rollinger in France. What followed
was a wonderful journey of learning and working with
some of the best Chefs in the world.

A 5 year apprenticeship at Les Prés d’Eugénie, training
under Chef Michel Guérard, inspired him to follow his
development in gastronomic innovation. "20 years in
the business, and I wanted a new challenge. Work
seemed like a chore", He sought advice from his
mentor, Chef Guérard, who reminded him of his
passion. "I wanted to create my own plates. I had all
these ideas and I wanted a platform to showcase my
own talent. I had to find myself a place where I could
work without limitations" And that's when he joined
Mêzon.

Working without a fixed menu gives him a clean
canvas. And that is what good food means to him -
something that comes from the heart, a harmony of
flavours he can create with the ingredients of the
season. "I like simple food. But simple does not mean
easy", he says with a shy smile.

Almost a month has passed since we opened our doors to our clients, and our chef has been stirring up
the most fantastic dishes in the kitchen. I hope some of you have given us the pleasure to serve them to
you. Each time I return to Mêzon for a meal, I am greeted by the chef's smiling and mischievous face
ready to surprise me with yet another new creation he is proposing to put on the menu. So today I want
to introduce you to Chef Olivier Destribois. And of course, his most favorite ingredient.

http://www.mezon.be/


Recipe of the Month
Egg! I could not resist but share a

simple Oeuf Mimosa recipe with you
all. And Chef Olivier Destribois offered
to teach me to learn to make this in the

kitchen. How could I say no?

LA RENTRÉE - OPENING PARTY!
We are so excited to invite you to a beautiful Sunday of Free Food and Drinks to celebrate the

Opening of our Parent Friendly Bistronomy!
 

The kids will be transformed into their favorite characters by our Face Painter and the more musical
ones can learn to play the Djembe drum with our Djembe Artist (2- 3pm). And do not forget to get

your favorite balloon animal to take home with you to pet!
 

We will be ready for you to drop by anytime between 12 and 3 pm, 29th August 

DOWNLOAD

Terrace & Garden
Summer is never long enough! Do

not waste anymore time. Come and
enjoy our airy terrace with a view of
a cute garden for a lunch, coffee or
dinner. Do not forget to reserve - do
tell us whether you would like to sit

outside or inside and if you have
any special requests!

RESERVE ONLINE

RSVP

W W W . M E Z O N . B E

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CsujvnY3tfIFb3xzLKO0EmKy_MpGGOnV/view?usp=sharing
https://www.mezon.be/reservations/?lang=en
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfqR675tvyK-BlpK4wYZBjOtmTWSKun_UVGQT4RHesHv8UFdQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://www.mezon.be/

